Program Overview
wcoding is an International Institute for Tech & Startups.

Get to know all of our courses!

wcoding helps web developers get
ready for the job market and
succeed in the tech industry.
We believe the best way to develop one's
coding skills is through hands-on practice, and
that's why we value exercises and projects as
much as lectures in our program.


Our proven curriculum covers not only
fundamental programming knowledge but also
essential team work skills that you need to
become a professional developer and valuable
team member.


Our students can become a job-ready
programmers who know how to build products
and have the ability to learn new programing
languages by themselves.

wcoding helps web developers 

get ready for the job market and succeed in the
tech industry.

wcoding Courses

We understand that changing one's career is a challenging
mission in life without the access to solid systematic
learning, proper career guidance, and a network in the job
market.


wcoding's mission is to turn anyone with determination
into confident developers or entrepreneurs in 16 (full-time)
~ 30 (part-time) weeks. We provide programming
education, full-scale project training, career consultation,
and startup incubation for international talent in Korea.


Dev Bootcamp

Python Nights 


Dev Nightly

(Fullstack Intensive

(Beginner ~ Intermediate

(Fullstack Part-time)

React Workshop
7 week

12+4 week

8~16 week

30+4 week

Tue & Thu

Mon-Fri, 10AM-5P

Tue & Thu, 7:30PM-10P

Mon-Thu, 7PM-10P

14 Sessions / 28

60 Sessions / 360

16 Sessions, 


120 Sessions / 360

hours

hours

40 hours / level

hours

Career Services
Completed our Dev Bootcamp or Dev Nightly course and don’t know what to do next?
Don’t worry – we’re here to help! 

With our career booster month, you’ll be job ready in no time.
Full-scale Project (4 Weeks)
Join simulated IT projects assigned by
partner CEO or CTO

Learn project management and team
work in a real IT working environment

Receive wcoding TA and developers'
guidance on building your websites and app

Job Preparation
Career consultation 

CV modification

Job search

Job matching

Mock interviews

Application guidance

Startup & Alumni Network
More than 300 graduates around
the world

Connect with local startups and
SMEs in Korea

Become part of the international
programmer community in Korea

Why wcoding?
Whether you're simply curious about technology, preparing for a
career shift, or looking to upgrade your current career to the next
level, we have a program to meet your demand.

We Understand the Korean Tech Industry 

We are not just an educational institution, but also an IT company
that provides clients with development services.

Our students can immerse themselves into a real IT working
environment and receive guidance from real programmers.


We Welcome International Tech Talent

Our students have diverse backgrounds and come from different
countries of the world. wcoding provides a real international learning
experience, and a dynamic working environment for students. 

Whether you're simply curious about technology, preparing for a
career shift, or looking to upgrade your current career to the next
level, we have a program to meet your demand.


Learn in a Strong Community

Our years of experience in Seoul has helped us develop a strong
presence in the Korean tech community. wcoding and our partners
will support you.

Where Our Grads
Work Now

Get IN TOUCH
02-501-6064

 

wcoding.com


서울 영등포구 선유로49길 23

아이에스비즈타워 2차 1101호

23, Seonyu-ro 49-gil, Suite 1101

Yeongdeungpo-gu, Seoul, South Korea


admissions@wcoding.com

Realize Your Dreams Through /code

